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HR representative, Alishea Johnson from Centene Corporation  
speaking with job seekers at the 2016 job fair. 



Room B110
Disability Hiring: 
Welcoming & Accommodating 
Employees with Disabilities

Presenter: Colleen Kelly Starkloff, 
Starkloff Disability Institute

Success on the job depends not only 
on preparation, but also in developing a cul-
ture of inclusion in the workplace. In this 
workshop, Colleen Kelly Starkoff shares her 
expertise around welcoming and orienting 
new employees with disabilities, preparing 
current employees to welcome and work with 
team members with disabilities, disability 
etiquette (guide handout included), and the 
variety of accommodations that are available 
to enable employees with disabilities to be 
successful in their jobs. The workshop will 
conclude with a 10-minute Q&A session.

Room C110 
Disability Etiquette: 
Increasing Inclusion 

Presenters: 
Lesa Barber, Vocational Rehabilitation
Michael Kiener, Maryville University

This interactive session examines dis-
ability etiquette as a cultural norm that can 
lead to increased inclusion of persons with 

disabilities in society. Participant discussions 
include issues around people speaking lan-
guages other than English, and practice iden-
tifying various languages. This workshop will 
heighten awareness and understanding of a 
disability in cultural terms and offer strategies 
to improve interviewing and handing of ac-
commodation requests, to increase overall in-
tegration of persons with disabilities in society.

Room C112 
People Are People: 
Creating Inclusion by 
Changing Perception 

Presenter: Lisa Ezeamii, 
Delta Center for Independent Living

Lisa will lead participants through two 
interactive exercises:  The first is designed to 
show the limiting nature of first impressions, 
while the second will explore ways people 
label themselves and each other, and how 
those labels further limit their perceptions and 
expectations. Participants will write answers 
on paper, followed by a discussion of thoughts 
and feelings exhibited during the exercise. 
The goal is to demonstrate to participants 
that inclusive culture in the workplace doesn’t 
come from the employee handbook; it comes 
from changing people’s perceptions of one 
another, by focusing on shared experiences 
and emphasizing strengths over weaknesses.

Accommodation for Success Workshops 
The workshops listed below will be presented three separate times 

during the day, to allow attendee participation in all three sessions.
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Agenda—Thursday, August 10, 2017	
 
 
8:00-8:45 am  
 
Registration/Continental 
Breakfast  
 
Student Center Cafeteria  

 
8:45-8:50 a.m.  
 
Opening Statement  
 
St. Louis Mayor Lyda Krewson 
  
Student Center Cafeteria  

 
8:50-9:00 a.m.  
 
Networking Opportunity 
  
Student Center Cafeteria  

 
9:00-10:00 a.m.  
 
Workshop A  
 
Disability Hiring  Rm B110 
Disability Etiquette Rm C110 
People Are People Rm C112 

 
 

 
10:15-11:15am  
 
Workshop B  
 
3 running at once in: B110, C110, 
& C112  

 
11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.  
 
Lunch and Awards 
Ceremony  
 
Student Center Cafeteria  

 
12:30-1:30 p.m.  
 
Workshop C 
  
3 running at once in: B110, C110, 
& C112  

 
1:30-3:30 p.m.  
 
Reverse Job Fair 
 
 Student Center Cafeteria 



Sponsors and Partners 
 

 

 
 

 

 

Jefferson/Franklin Consortium 
Arnold/Washington Career Centers 



Workshops 
Presenters
Colleen Kelly Starkloff, Lesa Barber,

 Michael Kiener, Lisa Ezeamii.

Colleen Kelly Starkloff and her late 
husband, Max J. Starkloff, are co-founders 
of the Starkloff Disability Institute. Since 
Max’s death in 2010, Colleen has served 
as the Institute’s Co-Director. The Starkloffs 
were instrumental in founding Paraquad 
in the 1970s. Ms. Starkloff has extensive 
experience educating and training disabled 
and non-disabled communities on disability 
employment, developing programs and 
initiatives, and coordinating community 
activities that reinforce the ADA. Ms. 
Starkloff served two terms as U.S. 
Organizer of the Japan/USA Conference 
of Persons with Disabilities.  In 1999, 
she joined a citizens’ advocacy group 
which established the Affordable Housing 
Commission in St. Louis, overseeing a $5M 
Affordable Housing Trust Fund and helping 
to ensure utilization of Universal Design 
in area housing. In 2005, she introduced 
Disability Studies into the curriculum at 
Maryville University, where she taught the 

course in 2010.  
From 2005-2010, she collaborated with the 
Missouri History Museum to create a 1,000 
square foot exhibit focused on Disability 
History. In 2011, she was presented a 
Doctor of Humane Letters by Fontbonne 
University. In 2013, she began consulting 
and training employers on issues related 
to employment of people with disabilities 
in today’s marketplace. A highly-sought 
speaker, Ms. Starkloff speaks nationwide 
about employment of people with 
disabilities, disability history, the disability 
rights movement, Independent Living, and 
emancipation for all people with disabilities.

Lesa Barber, MS, CRC, is an Assistant District 
Supervisor for Vocational Rehabilitation in 
the St. Charles county district office and also 
serves as a Business Relations Specialist 
on the statewide business outreach team. 
Ms. Barber is also an Adjunct Instructor at 
Maryville University for the Rehabilitation 
Counseling program. Prior to her work in 
the disability field, she worked in the airline 
industry for nearly 20 years. Each day, she 
strives to improve quality of customer service 
for people with disabilities, and strongly 
believes that employment opportunities can 
significantly improve quality of life. 
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Michael Kiener is a professor and director 
of Maryville University’s Rehabilitation 
Counseling program, and has worked at the 
University for the past 12 years. He holds a 
graduate degree in Rehabilitation Counseling, 
and a Ph.D. in Counselor Education.  He 
stays active in the St. Louis community by 
being a member of multiple professional 
organizations, including the Missouri 
Rehabilitation Association, the Association 
of People Supporting Employment First, and 
the Inclusion Coalition for Employment. In 
2012, Mr. Kiener received two Awards from 
Maryville University: an Outstanding Faculty 
Award for excellence in the integration of 
teaching, scholarship, and/or service; and, the 
President’s Award for Strategic Excellence in 
Civic Engagement for bringing the University’s 
core values to life. He teaches courses in 
research methods, counseling theory, and 
critical thinking. Kiener has authored 27 
publications, including a co-authored book 
on strength-based counseling, and journal 
articles on career decision-making, action 
research, Counseling Pedagogy, and active 
and dynamic learning strategies.

Lisa Ezeamii has a breadth of experience 
in both disability and personal growth.  She 
has worked at both the Delta Center and 
Paraquad CIL for 8+years. She is a certified 
instructor for Your Infinite Life Training and 
Coaching Company, and the International 
Network for Children and Families. While 
working in the foster care system, Lisa 
developed a weekend workshop for teens 
in foster care, called Teens LEAP (Learn to 
Explore and Apply Power), assisting them 
to better understand and utilize personal 
power.  Since March of 2015, Lisa has 
developed and taught a 12-hour curriculum 
for people with disabilities and their allies, 
called “Finding Our Voices”. The program 
provides a history of the Independent Living 
movement and philosophy,guidance on how 
to advocate for disability issues at the state 
level, and explores tools for self-advocacy in 
the workplace.

Prepared by the Accommodation for Success Team

she strives to improve quality of 
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A Big Thank You To The  

Accommodation For Success Partners 

Business	Leadership	Network	(BLN)	

Challenge	Unlimited	

Dept.	of	Mental	Health	-	Division	of	Developmental	Disabilities	

Enterprise	Holdings	

HRMA	(Human	Resource	Management	Association)	

Industry	Liaison	Group	(ILG)	

Job	Corps	

Jefferson/Franklin	Consortium							Arnold/Washington	Job	Centers	

Mers/GOODWILL	

Missouri	Job	Center	of	St.	Charles	County	

Missouri	Job	Center,	St.	Louis	County	

Missouri	Rehabilitation	Association	

Missouri	Vocational	Rehabilitation	

Rehabilitation	Services	for	the	Blind,	Mo.	Dept.	of	Social	Services	

SSM	Health	

SLATE	Missouri	Job	Center	

Southwestern	Illinois	work	NET	Madison	County	

	St.	Clair	County	Intergovernmental	Grants	Department	/	Workforce	Development	Group	

Starkloff	Disability	Institute	

St.	Louis	Arc	

St.	Louis	Community	College	

UCP	Heartland	

	



THANK YOU FOR 

BEING PART OF 

MEANINGFUL 

GROWTH AND 

PROGRESS IN THE 

EMPLOYMENT 

OF PEOPLE WITH 

DISABILITIES!


